
 

Contig Math Game 

14 2 7 16 4 10 

6 13 9 15 1 5 

17 3 15 8 12 18 

16 11 1 13 18 4 

10 5 14 9 2 11 

12 7 6 3 8 17 
 

You will need 3 dice. 

Directions: 

• Player 1 tosses the three dice. Using either addition or subtraction, create a number 

problem with the three numbers on the dice.  Cross off the square with that answer.  For 

example, if you rolled a 5, 3 and 6… you could do 5-3+6=8 or you could do 6+5-1=10… 

So, you could cross off either the square with an 8 or the square with a 10. (Or any other 

answer that uses all three of the numbers on the dice.) 

• A player gets one point for the square they cross off and a point for every square it 

touches that is already marked off! (Highest possible number of points per round is 9.) 

• The player with the most point at the end wins! 
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Four in a Row Math Game 

4 16 9 14 11 7 

12 1 3 6 5 15 

8 10 13 18 12 17 

2 11 17 16 9 6 

15 7 8 4 2 10 

3 1 14 5 13 18 
 

You will need 3 dice.  

Directions: 

• Player 1 tosses the three dice. Using either addition or subtraction, create a number 

problem with the three numbers and cross off the square with that answer.  For example, 

if you rolled a 5, 3 and 6… you could do 5-3+6=8 or you could do 6+5-1=10… So, you 

could cross off either the square with an 8 or the square with a 10. 

• Then, it is the other player’s turn.   

• The player that gets 4 in a row (horizontally, vertically or diagonally) wins the round! 
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Be sure to check out our store for more of our packets! 
http://homeschoolden.com/store/ 
Science: We ♥love♥ hands on activities. We have packets on Earth Space Science, Simple Machines, the 

States of Matter, Electricity and Circuits STEM unit, Cells Unit, Human Body Systems, the Digestive System, 

the Ocean, World Animals, Animal Characteristics, Dinosaurs and more!!  

 
History  

 
Math – Including place value, addition & subtraction packets and our 175+ page bundle of multiplication 

packets with games, skip counting activities, multiplication fact worksheets and more (12 pdfs!) 

      

http://homeschoolden.com/store/
http://homeschoolden.com/store/


Be sure to check out our store for more of our 
packets! http://homeschoolden.com/store/ 

Spelling 

 
 

You will find our German Packets Here: http://homeschoolden.com/german-store/ 
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Here are just some of the packets we have available: 

Earth Science Packet (Now 100+ pages!) 

 

Simple Machines Packet (30 pages) 

 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2015/02/04/earth-science-packet-layers-of-the-earth-plate-tectonics-earthquakes-volcanoes-4-types-of-mountains-and-more/
http://homeschoolden.com/2013/11/11/free-simple-machines-packet-about-25-pages/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/02/04/earth-science-packet-layers-of-the-earth-plate-tectonics-earthquakes-volcanoes-4-types-of-mountains-and-more/
http://homeschoolden.com/2013/11/11/free-simple-machines-packet-about-25-pages/


A Study of Cells (35 pages) 

 

Human Body Systems (25 pages) 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2015/03/10/cell-unit-cell-organelles-cell-functions-eurkaryotic-vs-prokaryotic-cells-animal-vs-plant-cells-and-more/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/04/15/organization-of-the-human-body-cells-tissues-organs-systems/


Digestive System Packet (40 pages) 

 

Circulatory Packet (40 pages) 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2013/05/08/digestive-system-free-worksheets/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/02/12/circulatory-system-packet-worksheets-and-hands-on-activities/
http://homeschoolden.com/2013/05/08/digestive-system-free-worksheets/


States of Matter Packet (50 pages) 

 

Physical and Chemical Properties of Matter (45 pages) 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2016/09/27/states-of-matter-changing-states-of-matterpacket/
http://homeschoolden.com/2016/10/17/physical-properties-of-matter-chemical-properties-middle-school-chemistry-unit/
http://homeschoolden.com/2016/09/27/states-of-matter-changing-states-of-matterpacket/
http://homeschoolden.com/2016/10/17/physical-properties-of-matter-chemical-properties-middle-school-chemistry-unit/


STEM: Electricity and Circuits Unit (30 pages) 

 

Biology Packet (60+ pages) 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2016/11/14/electricity-and-circuits-stem-unit/
http://homeschoolden.com/2016/02/15/biology-unit-on-the-biosphere-biomes-ecosystems-habitats-feeding-relationships-biological-interactions/
http://homeschoolden.com/2016/11/14/electricity-and-circuits-stem-unit/


Ocean Packet (65+ pages)  

 

Scientific Classification & Taxonomy Packet (60+ pages) 

 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2016/04/26/ocean-unit-packet-marine-habitats-currents-ocean-floor-ocean-life-and-more/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/12/07/scientific-classification-and-taxonomy-packet/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/12/07/scientific-classification-and-taxonomy-packet/


Animal Packet (Vertebrates-Invertebrates, Animal Characteristics and more) 

 

World Animals Packet 60+ page Packet

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2015/12/21/animal-unit-types-of-animals-worksheet-packet-30-pages/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/05/30/world-animal-packet-60-pages/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/05/30/world-animal-packet-60-pages/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/05/30/world-animal-packet-60-pages/


Rainforest Packet 

 

Winter Packet: Earth’s Axis/Seasons, The Arctic vs. 

Antarctica, Polar Animals and More (75+ pages) 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2017/05/14/rainforest-unit-50-page-packet/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/01/24/winter-packet-earths-axis-seasons-the-arctic-vs-antarctica-polar-animals-and-more/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/01/24/winter-packet-earths-axis-seasons-the-arctic-vs-antarctica-polar-animals-and-more/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/05/14/rainforest-unit-50-page-packet/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/01/24/winter-packet-earths-axis-seasons-the-arctic-vs-antarctica-polar-animals-and-more/


Dinosaur Packet 60+ Page Packet For ages 3-7 (60+ pages) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2015/03/02/dinosaurpacket/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/03/02/dinosaurpacket/


Civics and Government Unit (45 pages) 

 

World Facts Packet Do your kids know the 4 largest countries? Which 

countries have the most people? The longest river? This packet covers basic 

world and U.S. facts. 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2015/03/30/civics-and-government-constitution-worksheets/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/07/27/world-facts-packet/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/03/30/civics-and-government-constitution-worksheets/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/07/27/world-facts-packet/


Age of Exploration Packet  

 

Causes and Events Leading the American Revolution Unit 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2017/03/26/age-of-exploration-unit/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/10/05/causes-of-and-events-leading-to-the-american-revolution/
http://homeschoolden.com/2017/03/26/age-of-exploration-unit/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/10/05/causes-of-and-events-leading-to-the-american-revolution/


Slavery and the Civil War Unit 

 

Feudalism Packet 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2016/11/27/slavery-and-the-civil-war-unit-75-pages/
http://homeschoolden.com/2016/01/11/feudalism-worksheets-and-activities/
http://homeschoolden.com/2016/01/11/feudalism-worksheets-and-activities/


Renaissance and Reformation Unit

 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2016/02/01/early-renaissance-the-medici-family-and-renaissance-art-notebook-pages/
http://homeschoolden.com/2016/02/01/early-renaissance-the-medici-family-and-renaissance-art-notebook-pages/


Learning the Multiplication Facts:  As my daughter moved into learning her 

multiplication facts I looked around for the kind of multiplication practice that would help her. 

The math book she was using went through the math facts a bit too quickly for her.  She needed 

quite a bit of repetition and wanted bright, colorful worksheets. I wound up making my own 

sets of practice pages and games. She loved that! Be sure to check out our Multiplication 

Bundle here at this post: Learning the Multiplication Tables 2s thru 9s (or see the purchase link 

to buy our bundle of 12 pdfs in Our Store) Here are some sample pictures: 

There are actually more than 225 pages… I keep adding to the bundle! 😊 

 

What order did my daughter learn her math facts?  2s, 5s, 10s, 3s, 6s and 7s (because those 

skip counting songs were easy for her!), 4s, 9s, 8s. 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2016/05/18/learning-the-multiplication-tables/
http://homeschoolden.com/2016/05/18/learning-the-multiplication-tables/
http://homeschoolden.com/store/
http://homeschoolden.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Multiplication-by-3s-File-Folder-Game.jpg


Here are some of the 4s pages: 

 

And, here are some of the 8s. 

 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Multiplication-By-4s-Worksheets-Animal-Theme.jpg
http://homeschoolden.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Multiplication-by-8s-Worksheet-Packet.jpg


Here is a glimpse of the Doodle Animal Multiplication Review Packet that is included in the 

Multiplication bundle: 

 

Learning the Multiplication Tables 2s thru 9s or you can 

purchase our Multiplication Bundle in Our Store. 
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